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THE NATIVITY OF 

Oen. George B, Mo'Clellan. 
Born De~mber 3d, 1826, at Oh, 15m, A.M. 

(Con!lrtued. from pag.e 39. Vol. 2) 

Gen. McClelllln has a fortunate Nativity for 
tnarti11ge, as tho Moo!;) first applies by goodas
pcct to the benevolent planet Jupiter, and Ju• 
piter i~ lihwise lord of the seventh house (the 
hou~e of marriage) and he is found tR the for
wru1te ~ign Libra, which will describe a lady 

. • of rather tl\ll stature, of a good figure, but ra
ther ~lt•nder made, full eyes, light brown hair, 
am! rl\lher fair comrlexion, will have a verr 

; genteel and pnipossessing al?pearan~. Jn dispoT 
t;rtion, of a mild tempci:. wurning and obligiug, 
fonrl of innocent recreations, much esteemed 
!Ul<l irenerally fortunate. Geu. MoClcllau and 
his wrf'e will live to~ether in a very hRppy or 
J.oving manner. Hrs Nativity is not so fortu
truw1te for children. I should say thd he will 
oul~- have a Tcry small family. 1rnd I thjnk that 
i't will l>c , H'r,Y doubtful ubout him h:'ll"ing any 

· ~dr~u \o life to grow to the age of matarity. 

Gen. McClellan has not in reality a ve1·y fo r 
tunate Nn~ivit~·, on 11ccount of the evil pl:nwt 
Saturn, bern~ retr o~rndt• near the mi<l-hea,t» 
at the time ho was born. and in opposition to 
the planet l\1ertury, (his significator). This 
Januarr, 186:2, will be a very excitilij:( time for 
him, on account of Sut.nrn being retrograde tn 
his ascendant, and Herschel retrograde in hi~ 
tenth hou~c. I lo~k for the army under hi ~ 
comlrtnnd making some decided movements, 
but I fear some misfortune will befnU them. 

In the December No. 1861, under the head 
"Signs of the Times," I stated . that:-" The 
conjunction of these superior orbs Saturn and 
Jupiter produce very remarkable effects on in
dividuals, when the conjunction happens in ira
po'rtant places in those pm·sons Nativities. " 
Then I alluded to the Nativities and liV(JS of 
Jomes I. and Charles II. of England, and like 
wise to the Nativity of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
as proofs for this statement. 

This last conjunction of Saturn and Jupiter 
which took place "21st of October, 186l, hap· 
pened in the ascenrlant in Gen. McCleJlan· s 
Nati'vity, and on tlie 1st of November, be w as 
made commander of the A mericau 111·mies. 

In March 1862, the evil planei Saturn will 
be retrograding over the same degree in which 
the before-mentioned conjunction took plac·t>, 
and I look for it ttffecting G•m. McClellan ver~· 
much, he will make some deciued movements 
about that time, but whether thc-y will be good 
or bad for him, I will not here state. Should 
Gen. McClellan be commande.1 of the Ameri
can army in Dcecmber, 1862, it will be ver)· 
evil for the Northern S1mte~ at that time, and 
his life ivill more than 011ce be in great f111nger , 
but I think that he will be dispiac1id by the 
commencement of 1868. 

In conclusion, I might Jiere state tb11t the 
great conjunction of Saturn and Jur•iter of 
1802, it happcnod in an ?mportnnt place in ?\a- . 
po!eon Bonaparte's ~:i.tivity, just Le1ore l:i.<; 
career commenced, lilewise 1' a pol eon l3on11 -
parte hnd the evil pbnet Saturn in tl1e temh 
house (the house of honor) at the time he v;ios 
born, just the !ame as Gen. :McClellan. Qut·- -
tion. will Gen. MeCleflan have . 11 career eim.i 
lar to Napoleon Bonap1trte, and will bjs urtl"r 
come to a sudden enJ, like K apo\oon' llowi. · 
parte'1 did? 

JftKY" Perhaps I ma; take up Oen. ?if:cC'lel11m'11 
Nativity again, and ent~r 111 1·~ int dtta.ili ,.., 
liQme tu\ure ti.mo. 
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ASTROLOGY. 
People have singular ilOtions concerning this 

an. Many even among ihe intelligent and 
well edncaiei reg11rd it as a mixture or absur
diti .. and. impo1ture, and place it on the same 
footing with fortune-t.ellinj.?, card-readilljl', di vi
n"ion by teA•cupa, and other similar devices 
•mployed hythe crafty to fleece the credulous. 
.Aarology m.ay b! an absurdity, but an impos
ture it certamly 1s not. It has autfered much 
in public estimation because many persons 
'have pretended to practice who knew nothing 
whatever about it, not even the meaning of its 
name. So has the profession of Law sllffercd 
ftom the pettifogger, and that" of Medicines 
&om ibe advertising ciuack. Nobody thinks, 
lleweYer, of leaYing his doctor or his lawyer 
w that aeceunt. 

Astrology pretends to foretell the chief 
events of a man's life, rrom an examination or 
the face of the heavens aJ the time of his 

l birth. n also professes to foretell what may 
happen to a man from day to day, from'an ex. 
amination of the heavens at the time of his 
119king any pi.rticular question. The preten
eions may be absurd, the profession may be 
entirely unfounded, but this- is what is meant 
by astrology. And whoever undertakes or 
profeuea to foretell the future in any other 
manner may be a fortune-teller or a card
reader, or a clairvoyant, or a spiritual. medi
wm, or a diviner, or even a prophet, but he is 
aoi an astrologer. • 

An utrologer is commonly provided with a 
•t of Almanaca running back for at least an 
iiundred years. The naµtical almanac is pre
ferred as far as it goes, on account of the ae
-.iuracy with wlt.iell the po~itions of the planets· 
are laid down for each day. Ile also has, or 
alaould have,~ cull~ction of.books containin,; 

· dte rulea of his busmess, t,hat is to say, the de. 
-11<1ription of the effects, which from the very 
,11arliest period of history, -have been observed 
to.fullow certain situations of. the planets with 
regard to each other. There are such books 

. .c$1Dposed and firmly credited by some of the 
Jtreanest minds that ever existed. For in
lituioe Keiper published a valuable astroloirical 

· .!mH&c, aud even Sir Isaac Newton indulged 
· ·aitnself. in.utrolo4ical calculation~. If an in. 
:qtiiter desire• to have his nativity calculated 

· tlud ille ehief events of his life foretold or re
' ~led. .lae giv•s the aetrologer · the time and . 
•11'aee • ..r -h» lilirth. Upon the accuracy of his 

,. • .... ,~ d&pends entirely tho,, acc11racy of the 
·= .a.i1-8hp.will receive, The a.~trologer, look

i.iJ iu the almanac of the given year fincl1 an 
''""~lllie 4811Cri_ptjoo of tlu1 fac11 of the heav • 
.... ,•itt i» &lu:t ti~u tn the given latitude. His 

~n~H daen tell hiai what the. e~l-!cts of _such po-
·•lliu»~ may haf@ b11era or will b11 upon ike-

health, the prosperity, the bminess. tae eoa· 
?tec.tion.s and the _life of the 4V1quirer.. Sttoli 
1s the method of astrology. And tnere ia 
nothing Bo very mysterious or profound about 
it. It does not require an extensive know. 
ledge of astronomy or even of mathematics tG 
eahulate a nativity or answer a question, tt.ny· 
more than it requires a profound acquaintlln4'11 
with calculus to do sums in the rule of three. 
To furnish the means of amwering questiont 
accuratelr from calculation, has undoubtedly 
cost the best exertion of the foremost intel,. 
Iects among men. But almost any one who 
desires it can enjoy the fruits of their labort, 
_iust as any man of ordina7 common sense caQ 
learn to u~e a machine which required the ge
nius of a \\'ati and a Stevenson to invent; or 
.rust as any tolerably bright boy can work out 
problems in mathPmatics by methods which 
tMked the powers of a Pythagoras or Archj... 
medes to discover. 

Whether any event in man's life can be fore. 
told by means of Astrology, is .a matter of ex. 
periment entirely. The man who, without 
having made any experiment, undertakes to 
decide that it can or that it cannot be foretold. 
may not be a fool, bnt he assuredly does not 
rea,on well. A sensible man, who doeB n~ 
wisq to occupy his mind with the matter at all, 
will not presume to have an opinion either 
way; and a sensible man who has ·curiosity 
about the act and the means of satisfying it., 
will do by that as he does by everything else~ 
that is to say, he will make some experimellt 
or find otit some fact ·before he builds ~ 
theory. 

Astrology, or the method of fpretelling 1'11-
ture ev11nts from the pOsition of .the stara alld 
planets, is.wholly dependent upon obeervatioD 
and e.J:peri~ent •. TC? have. accu1•alfi1 ·resulcs. 
the ob~ervntion must be accurate and the e&-
· periment faithfully tried. If such observa.. 
tions oan .b~ mad\ upon the lift< of a single 
eminent pArson, the events of his life as far as 
known will furnish a coniinuous verificat.ion or 
refutation of' the astrological prediction. And 
if a vast body of such obsePvations could be 
collected it would require no miraculous sa
gacity to tell whether or not there was auy 
,:tcneral fact runnlni through the whole of thcu~ 
from which a rule m•ght be drawn. Such ob.
servatrons have been made. They exisi in 
irreat abundance. A learned Itali~n scholar, 
Placidus de Titus, colleoted a number of Dll

t.ivities of illn~trious men, with· an aocount of 
their several . liveR ; nnd ftom him and from 
many' othel'-' like him, some of earlier, otht>.r~ 
of Inter date, a~trslogers think thev have de. 
rived many useful rules. But llllt;olo3y h11v
ing as it were gone ont of fashion during the 
last eextury, the mimbcr of obaerver;i hu tti
minished, 11nil the,11rt hair not ktlpi pace 1\-i~ 
Astronomy, bnt' hue laeeu diilbl11e111l J.i)'. it• 
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bmer Jtandmaid. Enough, however, has l.is body. An irresislable inllue11ee o\·er ibe 
hen doM to rescue the art from entire oncer- hum11n will is not claimed for any plane'
tainty and from all nnJust suspicion. When Astrology is understood-or rather when 

Th11 cardinal doctrme of Astrology i1 that its objects are ascert11ined, it become,; interc~t•· 
e.ery part 01· created naturfl is in harmony ing to every one. And why not? If yon c111\ 
with every other part-in eympathy, would really approximate to a knowledge of your~elt' 
perhaps be a better phrase for thid age. Ev~ry and your probable destiny, a11d i;ather thn' 
•lat 1md every planet has a nature of its own, knowledge from the face <!f the heavens 11,11 )9• 
and an in1luence on e\'ery other star. corres· would gather the time from the fa.:e uf a cl~;k, 
p<>nding to its nature. Tlie influence of some what bu8iness could interest you more? YI''" 
rs 110 u:reat and so ,Plain that every hum1m being may, it is true, be decci\•ed by .the 11tl nrti~c
uderstanda it without being told. For ex- ment of a womnn·who c11lls her~clf tin A~trol••
ample, the 111n has unquestionably an immense ger, and who en\ertains you with,· a pnck {Ir° 
power over everything in the world, and that greasy cards-or by th111 of 11 man who calie 
po-Wer ia as visible as the planPt itself. So has himself a natnral astrologer, and whom ~-o~ 
fhe moon a great and very evident power over find to be a nat11ral fool. But in that, 1\8 in 
eertain departments of nature, though not so every other matter, you mµst take yonr 
crrerwhelmingly evident as is thepower of the risk, being satisfied that Astrology has no more 
1t1n. Now Venus and Jupiter and Saturu are to do with people who profess it with,,ut kno~
t>Janets a!.' much as the eon is, and there is noth- ing it, than qrithmetic has to do with the blull
fllg unreasonable in supposing each of them to derR of insoivcnt shop.keepers. 
have some infl.uenc•J upon the mass of creilted The present remarkable contest in t!tis coim-
11.ature, although we may not be able to tell try affords an excellent chance to a rei\l adtru
e-xactlv what. In fact, the modern discoveries lager. This is an age of newspapers, and 
in elttctricity, and the connection long ~us· everything can have its commencement pretty 
pected and gradually being disclosed between aecur11toly known. If any man of judgmeut 
\hat force and heat and .light, and magnetism, and learning in that art cxamir.t'" the Heavt>us, 
sre beginnin~ to lead back the human mind he must find something whereon to fouucl ·a. 
hrto the· religious feeling of the days when prediction. And if his predictions turn ont to 
God ~aid to his servant, "Canst thou bind the be correct. he will re.establish the credit ot" 
1weet influences of the Pleiades, or loose the A~trology in the minds of a most sk"'ptieal 
bands of Orion? Cam1t thou bring forth K uz- pecple. ' 
.zaroth in Lis season, or canst thou guide Arc- For a great number. oi' yea.rid have been 
turus with his sons? Knowest thou the ord- • 
nauces of the Heavens? Canst thou set the in the liabit of reading every thing that I 

camo acro1:11ft that had a reference to Astrodominion the1·cof in the earth r· 
Attenliou berng secured, all that remain~ is logy; no matter whether it wasfororagainst 

to show that the influence of each planet i~ that science, or how ridiculous or nonseniti
eonsiderablc enough to be worth wa1ching. c11.l the arguments might be that waa Ut!ed 
'Why it has such influence, we may never know, agaillllt it, as I wiMhed to discover the truth., 
~y more than we ca.n know why fire burns in· and if' I wati in error, to find out where 
atead of drownin~ us, or "'"Y the sun does not that error lay. But I have always found 
ray out darknesa mstead of light. But let it one remarkable coincidence connected with 
be once suapected that each planet has an in· 
Aoenoc-ancl sneering at Astrology will come those writers that have ever ta.ken up their 
to a sudden end. The claim of Astralogy is pen against Astrology, and Ula& is, that they 
that such is the case, and the interest of every all have been without any exception al~ 
man of sense, whether he· is a scienti fio man or get her ignorant of the Science they. wU.hed 
not, is to verify or disprove that claim if he to condemn, and none of them appeared fit' 
etLn. .A.strology, howeyer, does llot teach that be acquainted with the rudi:u:ien.ts, .or A, ll,. 
the influence of any planet is noi to be resist- C, of Astrolol!y. With such blind leadeN 
ed by the hum.an will. For instance, common u '.'- , 

~ense as well as Astrology, tells us thRt.in July, of the blind, no WOlrder that bot.n tie iguu
in this lafoudo, the "inlluenco of.the Sun makes rant and learned shlluld :!:.ave fallen into tli.a 
'~ weather very hot. This great fact, i\ow- ditch, and that '· .pe<>ple in general e:houlJ. 
avor, doea not preveni the proprietor of a large have formed sucli Singular notfons of t.~ia 
ice.house from freeiing himself to death in it art,''. .'· a,nd Astrology as it were &one 011~ 
i>D t.be fourth of July if be i1 BO disposed. f f1 h"' " ' · • --" if . . d . I l . o 88 LOii· i 
.&DU 1* was asceJ1la1ue. Wit l equa cert1u11t:Y Those" r~.lh- . 'lll'h ret. tb.ink •\.~ ........... 
$bat Uie appvoaoh of the planet Mars to- th1~ _ 1h • ......,., " 

0 · • ,, · . ..,. ...
par$ et the globe had the same olfect upon' ,t,'!"'u ·1111\Y ~ u.~rcl~? • .iw1U 1parh&f.;tt 
tllleh.t tllmpel'lnure, dlat fact would not prevent" allow.-'Hl·to.ealW.~~~-;t,6~ ihM·.i!:t• 
JtD1 man 111to expected it', from keepin~ his • ._,. w :l'nll810tieil wiMl "UH1·~eitt·~c,. 
,.-per 1'lf eoj)I u •tho ·other ·gedtle~au keep1> i6 .. ·~ill fk~a\,,'~la. 



' ·~1·:1. 110<~-the })t11.1H1t ii<'nichel. which is the oulrhymes, some pf which are admitted, whue 
'firthcAt: t>l1111et from 011r earth but· cne, that ~en mui;t exactly (u4illed,. Among 0tliers, his 
,1h~ yet hcei1 <li!!r.ov:ere<l, therefore it.I' influ- . prophecr (one bundre•l iears ~Qfor~ it~.oocur· 
•:nee will 11Jt Le tiny thiner iike so ~rcat aa 1:en<lc) of the .execution of <.~l~arles 1., of Eng. 
~he influence of tl;e Huit"' Moon. Jupiter land; aud, still morG surprising, of the exacl 
;111d Mal'!!, &<J. Now it' t!lkes the planet date of the Frtmeh;Republic,. in 1792. He di!Jl 
· · i I • A. D. 1566. (Cyelop. of Uiography.) 

·'"'.1 t:lrsc 1e R+ yo'.1rs to travel through the Thu following is a translation from the C'<1lll' 
•;H1lni Signs of th<' 1.odiac, and according rier aes EtaJs Unis of the 29th ult. 
1 ''the rule~ of Astroloµy, the sign Oermi- "Altlwugl; many of the predieti1,m11 made b7 
·1,1 g'>rnrin tho l'nite1i Sta~~. The last No~tr11.de1uus (especially .thoie concerning Ull 
1.· nie J f eri;chei entornd Gerwini before this, ,Jr~ths of He11ry IY. and Louis XVI, ofF,rance) 
. 'hr An~l'l·imn ·He:r ohttion.brr,ke &1.t.t, irhi'ch. La\'!' been completely verified, tl:i,ey are ;eoer-

t f 't Jl 1 1 allv 1liserd<liied ir our times. But in the Pro• 
'''" t'( ?t11t1 er.enc./ m>t o-ut o.f tn.flt S•M., h· 1. t i· t' · t" fth t.,.,. t · VI ti 1 ..,- _J.. 1' e ics c ra ~cm ions o a. ~.ea span, o. 
"''" .1,11·11 there V'1u 71rare. 'l'he 84 years ·2, edition of lGO\}, we find the following, wlmli 
H·eT10~~ '''hen lfor~chel ·entered Germini, would seem to deserve attentioa. 
"!'he ~~lc1u witcheraft affair hrok" out, and .. About that ti~e (1861) 111 great quarrel and 
'v·ar w,fl1 the l1Hli1111:i, &c., nhich lll8ted un- eontest will ariee in a count1y beyond,the 1e11, 
;~ ~ Herschel left. t.hat. 8jgu. 'l'liis time that (America) l\fany pooF. d•~i)fl .will h'e. hung, a~ 
l i•llllct ha;; cutered Genuini there is (,\f;il uumy poor wret-Oheit killed by a puwllhmen& o.. 
. :rm· p::ging i11 tl1it1 country I which will laBt I t)10r ~ltan a cord. ~poa my faidi. rou QlaJ' be
~I iltil JI er~('hel lcav&l Germiui t1gain. Now lawel !'lie. T_h~ "'1 arl")Vd1bll oot.~~~ fidot four y~' 

· • 1· ti · fl "I 1 . .llt w uc 'no..., s iou e as""'"':"l'e or surprts"'4> 
·l i.e lll uenee tH one }' :met w ien 1t for there will be no want of hatred and ob1ti• 
1 :1ni;1t.~ through M.. 8i11:n p:~v?rn ing any yar- 11aey i• it. .At .tho oMl of that ii~, prostrata 
t:i:ular en11utry like the Ln1tctl States, 1s so and almost rumed, ihe people' ;w1ll embllll8 
i .. Jeat 11'1 tu yvcrturro the eutiro governme&t, eaeh other in great joy and love.'' 

: 11d t .. c11ul!e all it,~ people to be half crazJ, T[J·E F•Tc:- OF THE N"TIO'* 
: 'id that. plauet the farthest but one tlrat · .!l . ri !l 'L'' 
1 be d' 1 l · t. h F•ttltc'WiiuerQ•airkro(IS~.· 
• 1s .;~. . •en 1Ecovere;t· w mt must ~·e' t f! Tht> great Luminary reaoli.es ~ mo!R ~uUI-

' ·foct"' of the vla11etary mfluence, when thsy e-rn dedina;tion on the 21st of December, 1841, 
.:",'~ tt!i mk1tn into ae\luunt, uud mOl!t of those nt 211• 34m. p. m.. .The pTanet Venua is' lad7 ol ~ 
1•,an&~ are mlioh nsarer to our. earth al'Yd the scheme, ancl 1s 111 the tenta Jwu~· fu oppo
),,ncti1 hrf(er thita the 11Ianet Plerdchel: the s\'tion to.the Moon in the fourth, alld in squl.ft 
.. fi - . b · · d j d' ·to 1'1ars m the set'enth, the aspoots sre gellt
l • uo•rnf.l mnst 11 n~1meRse rn. oe , au 86' rall.v contl.icting. 'l'he .r.foou iu square to Mius, 
J•tlp&ble and self-cv1dettt thnt it eanll'ot all'y "m caue th-e 'l'l'ar·fever too r11'1t Tery high, &lid 

.l•11.11;er de denied, any tnore· tha1f the i1tit111- I look for: several particular e111gagementl bl
. ._·nc:e of' the Sun in cam;in.,. summer a:l'l.'cl twocn the.Northern a11d Southeru fOl'eee during 
• \1i11ter c11 u be denied or the l\foon iw cau~- '~hiM qnartier, ln•whioh·I amsfrmdt.hiwttheSo~ 

· l.i b' b' · · . "d · #ill irai'h som~ 1..:h>'all!ta1Je!t. Theplwe\11 &tun 
"• • .i: t ~ c mg au flo""'.mg of t1te t1 i:· ae'iid JupiUi• J.u good all'pact to ~\he sigul~· 
'\ ·ell ru1ght the above writer say:·-'' J,et ll ~ator of tho SonihE'l'n eQl!lfederacy, •ould indi-

. _. ,:~ be 11Uipected that eacl. pla1net- has an eirtc that they will acquire S«ne new friendJ ID, 
-..:f[1"1ve-an.tl &1U!eTing at Astroww wul f&reign ;Plllrt&, tltiltquarter, although it may not i 

•. m. , ,,, a 1tt,:klen 611.1L" And the writers bOI p-Hh~ly kuown llefore noel&i winter, Tradl 
. .. · h · · · h . d' RJ1d busmes& c~nt!nues rat.her dull, and nelll 

1 . .:,.u111~ t ~t Beien 1e will meet. wit the. 18· !rem abroad still keeps of an- oscitilljf nat11r~. 
I· ·ace and o;>.ntempt t11e.v lilei nehly merit. 

( •,.011i Tlie 'Phila lelphia l'ress, for Nov., 8, 1861.) 
I • 

. · A 8in5ular Prophecy .. 
We <\lip fnn\ tia" :!Sew Orleans 7he Delta, 

~ «:.' rht~ :!Otb. of Oc:ober, ld~l, th~ subjoineJ. pre· 
tA<J<' a111l re1mblic<i.tiou. · 

.. ' .\ Srn111.u P11«>~Hl':CY.-We find the fol-
1·•· ... i •>t 11u110'111t of a moit ei:igular prophecy in 

, .• f:tt,. i!l!i~ of the lii>bile f'rlbuke. · 
. :'fMha·.t ~ o~•la!Mot di • )ibttleio o1 Pro

. , ....... Na:K1-, il!IMra .. an 9iiuolapt, in the 
.;.., el ~·,i~ .Qe, Mediei. 11.e.co~po.e~ 
... ~~ c~~ .. Y.t 1'.rf.t~ . .,·· iu~ 

F.!TEofl:~tNAT!ON for·Januarr., HEt, . 
At the Naw Moon of ihe 31si <1t IYeoemi., ! 

from whlcb: we make our ptlldiction!' for J&lllt· 
trry 1862, the Sun strlfiered an ecnpse. ~ 
planet Satttrn. fa ·lord (',( the figYire; and ii staii· 
onarv in the Jwuse' of desth. V.enlflf flt In \hr 
~ntl1mt hr square- i& Mn;l"!!I hr the tea~, aail · 
Yen ns f&r1Us llIIO'ther sq ual'I! of Mirrs ag111n· OD 
the 2:1tb da... What does the98 omens pomuA ~ 

I W.k t.i tieveraf -partmlar movf91lents of tba 
anwy •Ida 111JC111ib. The peopltt will be·dl'8atia88d 
witb lhe Gov.•nHMlllt, on account of no' lliOw-. 
in" a-.- tpi.rit and energy. Trati·an.d · lluslllillll 
etill keeps dull. Nvwa from abro&4 BiUJ ti~'°' 
w tr4a~ wu, ~ilwUl beavo.ldedfQl:ikepi: ... 

I 


